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THE CHESTER NEWS 
CHESTER, 9. C.TUESDAY,) FEBRUARY 17, 1925 
LESSONS FROM THE 
EXPERIENCES OF 1924 
SENATE FAVORS 
UNIFORM 
Smu "Eftisfrafces £>\fo SEEK FULL TIME W a n t * Pub l i c School i 
. S a m e Books . 
Y o u n g Ge t* C h i 
E x e m p t e d F r o m 
ions of School M e a 
Columbia—By the o r 
ing vote of 27 to 8 the M 
night passed the bill prov 
the use in the public sch. 
South Carolina of a anil 
tem of textbooks, the m« 
ing given its third readln) 
ing ordered sent to the 
The bUl, which, becom 
live in June, 1927, pro* 
all public schools shall ui 
form system of textbooks 
refusing to use tha syst 
books prescribed are to b< 
state aid, according to t 
visions of the bill. 
Want. Charleston Exai 
Senator Young of CI 
introduced an amen dm 
bill which provided that 
districts expending not I 
ROAD COMMISSION 
Lincoln, N e K ^ - l l e Nebraska 
legislature today was asked to 
enact a law providlitg^for annul-
ment of marriages of all couples 
who do riot within three years of 
their wedding .dsy have one or. 
more' children. 'An exception is 
made for cases where either hus-
band or wife is Impotent. 
\_bill putting this provision in 
the marriage law was introduced 
by Representative Hlnes, Demo-
crat, Omaha, who is a bachelor 
and who Is next to the yourigest 
member of the assembly. I t In-
corporateva suggestion made sev-
eral weeks ago by Dr. A. S. Pinto 
health commissioner of Omaha. 
Mr. Hlnes, who is 23 years of 
age, said he believed firmly in the 
•bill, because it would tend to in-
crease the progdny of 'best famil-
ies" who, he declared, do not rear 
as many children as they should. 
Thevbill provides that investi-* 
gators of the public welfare de-
partment rlhall report to county 
authorities cases where there are 
no* children within three, years af-
ter the marriage and that steps 
then shall be taken to sever the 
bonds 'of wedlock. It does not 
provide for medical 'examination. 
Columbia, Feb. 12.—Creation 
of active commission of three 
members.to give their full time 
to the administration df the state 
highwsy department subject to 
review by the present commission 
of 14 nembers is provided In bills 
introduced simultaneously in the 
Senate and Bouse today. 
Senators Williams of Florence, 
Greenville, Stewart of Lancaster, 
Rogers of Dillon, Richardson of 
and Padgett of Colleton, are spon-
sors* of the bill in tlje upper 
House, while Representatives 
Finklca of'Florence, Conley of 
Edgefield, and Lee of Darlington, 
are occupying similar roles in the 
lower. 
1. The delusion tljati individual advancement is-made by 
crushing others down. 
2. The tendency to ,worry ab^ut things that cannot be 
changed or corrected. 
3. Insisting that a thing is impossible because we ourselves 
cannot accomplish it. 
4. Attempting to compel other persons to believe and live 
aswe do., . 
6. Neglecting development and refinement of the mind by 
not acquiring the-fiabit of reading fine literature. 
6. Refusing to set aside trivial preferences, in order that 
important things may be accomplished. 
7. The failure to establish the habit of saving money. 
The bills'provide that the thr€e 
active commissioners shall be ap-
pointed by the governor upon the 
recommendation of the present 
highway' commission, for two 
year terms, and -shall be subject 
to removal at any time by a ma-
jority of the highway commission. 
Immediately after . qualifying, 
the commissioners are required 
by the bill -to select one of their 
number as chairman and to ap-
point a secretary and treasurer. 
Each of the three commiasioners 
nnd the secretary and treasurer 
will be required to furnish J100,-
000 bond for the faithful per-
formance of their duties. The 
present highway commission Is 
authorised to fix their salaries. 
To Tab* Over Duties. 
The active commission Is re-
quired under the terms of the bill 
to perform all acta and duties now 
devolved upon the highway com-
mission, but it shall be subject to 
review by this existing commis-
sion, which js ordered to meet 
or\ce a month or oftener. 
The bill provides that funds be-
longing to the state highway com-
mission shall be placed in banks 
that have given security in bonds, 
farm loans, or other securities of 
the state of South Carolina or po-
litical subdivision thereof, 'equal 
to the amount ,ot the deposits 
made. 
school books should- be e 
from the provisions of 
The-senator explained th 
Charleston school district 
pended about >30,000 in 
supply the school pupils 
free textbooks and that 
moving Into that city da 
school term from other se 
tricts would not be pat tc 
pense of buying books, i 
were furnished f r H , Tl 
was raised thst if this am. 
were adopted the entire b| 
be rendered unconstitatiol 
at the day session of tke j 
was referred to the judicu 
mittee, and at tha night 
the judiciary coramitt«j 
member excepted, exprJ 
opinion that the ami 
would not render the bill 
stitutionaL 
Senator Oaxta of Gil 
made i motion that this 
ment be laid on the taUa 
tor Stewart of Lancaster I 
ed that the request of tha I 
ton senator, for the 'adol 
the amendment, was a| 
reasonable. Senator M 
Abbeville was against the] 
Today's iceberg is composed of 
snow that fell in Greenland more 
than S.000 years ago. 
ATLANTA PAPER^*^-
HAS UNIQUE AD 
can work en tonight." 
The ad goes on to say no re-
flection Is meant on the Atlanta 
police department, which is "as 
good as any police department 
anywhere—as far as it goes," but 
says there are not enough police-
men to protect the city. 
The offer ia made that his com-
pany will be one of 100 places to 
give the city $5,000 to be used to 
make up a fund to.hire enough 
policemen to protect the business 
houses and break up the burgla-
'Dr. Blair Armstrong" It S«B-
t.nced By Court At GrMawood 
Greenwood.—-'Dr. Blair '•Arm-
strong" didn't look the part, and 
he. admitted It, when he pleaded 
guilty in federal court Tuesday 
afternoon to posing through let-
ters as a needy widow and at-
tempting thereby to. extort mo-
ney from the unsuspecting in far-
away .Waahington' and Oregon. 
Wearing a bandage about two In-
ches wide around his head and 
•with his huge form covered by an 
army 'overcoat .with coat collar 
shoving up the hair over the top 
of hie head 'he appeared anything 
else than a person who had played 
the rol6 of a bereft one in needs 
when he told Judge Watkina that 
he had no defense, wanted to offer 
no excuse for his silly,acts and 
made an earnest plea that he be 
sent up and that right immediate-
city and in other cities, today j 
prints what is probably the most 
unique advertisement ever pub-1 
lished In a Georgia newspaper. It 
is an invitation to burglars, ac-
companied by a request that it j 
provisions for their convenience 
be. observed, and making an offer 
to the-city government. In a half 
page newspaper display, the ad-
vertisement says: 
. 'Notice Burglars" ' 
'For your convenience and to 
avpid the necessity s of our having 
.to rcplace so many broken, win-
dows, doors, locks, etc., at oUr 
stores^-we are makirtg, it easy for 
you to burglarise either of the 
following three stoics: 805 Peach-
tree; 33 Gordon Street; 361 Eu-
clid avenue. 
'The keys to the froht doors of 
these store's will be left hanging 
on the outside and . bright lights 
will be burning thruout the nlgMt, 
so you can see .to get just what 
yeu want.'. Go In at almost any 
time during, the night arid mak^ 
your selections. 
"So far ak we know there wllf 
be no one to interfere with you or 
stop you. 
"Be" reasonable. Donlt take it 
all. Leave us enough Woods t * be-
gin serving-our trade on Saturday 
morning,...until; we can replenish' 
oyr. stock. 
"Be careful ..not to broil; any 
of our windows ' o r f c i n t any 
locks, or tear panels out ofydoors. 
i t isn't neces*»ry. Go right in 
the front way. The key wHI-be 
hanging handily, for 'you. . We 
have told;'our fljftnagers to leave 
The pith i f . tho "thing is in the 
fact that the advertisement is not 
a joke; not a fake. Plainly, in 
the light of clrcumstanoes, It was 
written for its direct effect just 
along the line it is addressed— 
economy. The company lately 
has suffered almost as much as 
the filling stations from burgla-
YOUTHS ADMIT "THEFTS 
OF DOZEN AUTOMOBILES 
Higff Point, Feb." 13.—The story 
of the theft of more than a dozen 
automobiles and the robbery of 
two stores here .within the past 
several months was' told in..' con-
fosaions.made today by foirf white 
boys, Joe Home, Fred Williams, 
Gfayos AshWell and Curtis Jones. 
The quartet was artested'when. 
Deputy Sheriff George Wimberly 
began an investigation of report-
ed automobile thefts here. Two 
of tl?e boys, Home,and Ashwell, 
admitted having-stolen nine auto* 
mobiles arid a nqmber of tires. 
Horne Confessed that he and Earl 
Pell robbed the .clothing store of 
N. It.-Silvcr, in the downtown bus-
iness district of the city,, last 
month; whilo al l . thetoys admitted 
that they robbed~»nother adthing 
store here Sunniy night. They 
are being held in the city Jail. 
ator Padgett of Colleton, 
made a speech in which ht 
the educational system 
city of Charleston.. Senal 
era. of Spartanburg a 
Charleston was 10 or 15 
head of the rest of the sta 
gard to supplying free ti 
to its children, saying,. ' 
trying to get the same tl 
the rest of the state." 
tion of Senator Ousts to t 
Charleston amandmen was 
a vote of 26 to 6 and th< 
Charleston amendment w 
WOMAN CARRIED WEALTH 
SEWED INTO CLOTHING 
" Dead in Bad jK~"Har Home at 
Gold.bOTO. ( V . 
Goldsboro, N..C., Feb. 14.— 
.Miss Martha C^Bch^72 years of 
age, was found dead. In her bed 
today at the homte of Mrs. J . V. 
HoweH, 307 St. Claire street, 
where she hpd been employed for 
two years. 
Money was found on~her..per-
son in 18 *difforeijt places, a twen-
ty dollar goU-piece in qrie.'/ope 
hiufilred nryffi'fty-oight 0ne .'dol-
l a r , b"ljji inianother,- twenty-five 
f n v dollar bills . in, ijnother.tai^ 
two dollar bills in another, nine 
ten d^iar bills in another~^<jld 
three 'twenty-dollar bills in an-
other.. . -
- The rponey was sewed seciiroly 
in different parts of a garment 
which she had worn.night . ' and 
day, and the total sum found tras 
$442. 
Her lifdless body was discov-
ered early in the morning when 
the family started an Investigation 
caused by;her non-fl'ppcaranea at 
work. '. 
Miss Creech had been a resi-
dent of Kiia citjr-for 15 years, ait^ 
leaves to survive their loss two 
nephews. Jim' arid Will CreeclVof 
Johnston county, and Mrs. Berry 
Langston, "of near Stevens' Mill. 
The remains will be lgl5 to rest 
in Vinson's burying grounds Sun-
day- afternoon. 
Senator Fant of Anders 
offered an amendment t] 
derson county be exempt* 
tjie operation of the law. • 
ton buys its books coll 
and distributes them free 
people, he said, while th^ 
of Anderson county bay 
school- booka independent!] 
di'ffesance. he said, was th^ 
leston bought in a lump wl 
derson people bought ji llt 
time. His amendment was 
Senator Fant then spol 
gainst the entire bill, 
"You tlknt the achools ofj 
bia, Anderson and SparUij 
advance no further than tl 
RAwBlT-FARMJN THE 
Cl fY INTERESTING SIGHT 
SpartnnUurg, Feb. 1^.—Former 
Poujity Treasure r c l M. Earle is 
justly proud of his rabbit farm; 
or" rabbitry, as it is ibmetiiries 
called. At his homo 327 South 
Church stTeet, ho raises (he New 
Zealand Reds, said to be the fin-
est eating, rabbit in the - world. 
This.rabbit fartn In the city, pre-
sents' an interesting sight, and_.iS 
worth a visit, even by the rtrosy 
man. The former treasurer hss 
some of the famous rabbits from, 
nationally-known breeding pens, 
and the rabbit population of-Sl>a'r-
tanburg is rapidly Increasing. • As 
treaWr^r -of the Independent re-
public of-Spartanburg, Mr. Earle 
thought' he >knew considerable a-
bout figures and the nvultiplica-
tion table, multiplication as re-
vealed in the science of Archi-
ipcdes is not to be eorapared^to 
tho multiplication table, eight. 
'Brer Jtabbit." Without_wologiei 
"We are doing tHis In the inter-
est of ecoriomy. We already have 
had to overhaul 21 different stores 
since' January l , where you fel-
low's have destroyed property 
foreirig your way into that many 
store's. 
' "Of course, .the loss of about 
$10,000 worth df merchandise, has 
been bad, but . in' addition we do 
hate so bad to h j W to keep 
making w msny repairs where 
you fellows break in. 
"These three atores are all con-
veniently located—ip different 
sectiona 'of the city—so that some 
•one of them ought to be real han-
dy for you. il they are not, and 
you'prefer- some .other 'siore or1 
stores, just phone us-which ones 
and we will l y g "the. keys- hang-
ing out Ipfytm. ' 
"Now, Warning;. Having • done 
this mdeh tor you burglars, we 
want to put you on notice that 
none, of ouf other 130 "stores 
must be molested. , . ; The three 
Meating • Competition In Naw 
' , Areas, i 
Fn other .words, cotton-growing 
in the semi-arid ^Southwest has 
. very probably conie to stay, and 
.. It;is from this quarter that grow-
^ r ^ . In the older part* of tha. Belt 
' ' a re ' to irieet their keenest compe-
titionr We are' meeting it now", in 
' fact ; for had ,it not been for he 
Urge "increases in Oklahoma and 
Texaa, the lS24 crop would' prob-
: ably have been small enough to 
Bring'us 30^ent cotton, instead 
of 20 to 25 cents. 
Lower coat o f ' production, be-' 
cause of "the much larger acreage 
'worked, per man, is tho impelling 
motive ttaHtjs: pushing thousands 
may be formed. Then 
robbing the school dis 
affairs and are 
cr. Next year y 
ies\ev "Ke\os SAM SNODGRASS SOME TAX COMPARISONS 
A South Garolhii knitting mill 
last year paid state and count;. 
Newspaper rep 
cases In France 
Xpeadar and Friday At 
WESTER, S. C. SCHLOSBURG'$ 
D E P A R T M E N T S T O R E 
f WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 
THIS WEEK, OFFER YOU SOME 
REAL VALUES 
In Percales, Ginghams, Voiles, Scrim, Madras, 
Crepes, Suitings, Etc. 
North Carolina knitting mill, val. 
ued at just one-third that of the 
South Carolina plant, and produc-
ing alighUy more than. one-third 
the- amount of goods, paid state 
and county taxes last year a-
mounting to 1146.24. The South 
Carolina plant paid city taxes a-
mounting to *140.88. The.South 
Carolina plant paid state Income 
The North Carolina plant paid 
taxes amounting to $461.12. 
The North Carolina plant Is 
making more money, open the 
capital fnvested, than the South 
Carolina plant, yet the taxes in 
North Carolina ( re much leas 
than one-third those of the South 
Carolina plant. 
The figures given are exact. 
They are tak«n from the books of 
The figures show a marked dif-
ference in the tax rate in - the 
two states. The explanation is 
simple, ^n. North Carolina they 
are'not trying to make the textile 
planks and the banks pay the bulk 
of thV Uxes. • In North Carolina 
all prdperty is assessed for taxa-
tion a t substantially its actual' 
value, and; all' property is on the 
tax books. In South Carolina 
some classes of property are .tax-
ed much heavier than other classr 
es, and a great deal of property 
is escaping taxation altogether. 
North Carolina Is at least trying 
to carry out an honest system-Of 
taxation, while in South Caro-
lina our system of taxation is no-
toriously dishonest and apparent-
ly nobody is trying to better i t 
The dilference in the tax rate 
• By H. E. C. Bryant. 
Washington, Feb. 15.-—The re-
publican leaders of Congress are 
disappointed in the results of the 
so-called war fraud investigations. 
The real" purpose of the probe into 
alleged crookedness Iff transac-
tions during the world war was to 
besmirch the Wilson administra-
tion. with' sandals. - In- 1918, 
when the republicans came in, it 
wns said that efforts would be 
made to uncover enough damag-
ing stuff to keep the G. O. P. in 
power for years to come. Try as 
they have the supporters of this 
movement have failed to make 
any substantial .headway. This 
fact has been rev<alq{ in the de-
bates Ih the house and senate 
and ih committee hearings.. 
Several years ago, «soon after 
the Harding administration "came 
into control here, Congress appro-
priated $600,000 to prosecute the 
•war claims. A horde of stforneys 
were employed and set to work 
to uncover the crooks. Very few 
if any c«victio'n» have been re-
ported. These would-rave been 
reached. In the regular way In the 
course of a little time.' The dem-
ocrats never contended' that there 
was no fraudulent transactions in 
the conduct of the great war; but 
they 'did not 'believe there were 
iny more th»n usually occurs at 
such" times .of emergency and 
Stress. This seems to have been 
I he true "version. Much more 
crookedney followed "that out-
break of oratory and accusation 
in Congress, as the Forbes case 
and oil investigations have shown. 
kY. EEBRUARY 17. 
3 5 -years o f • 
3B55B 1 




s t rength I n e v e r t 1 
« AT£C. 1 
lata-report the' rosd be-
Ihckstock and White Oak 
lie. J t is reported that 
^provision hus not been 
r. traffic during the build-
le new road. The manner 
E traffic is handling during 
fcructtion of many of oor 
die ate- a Jack "of efflcien-
Where. 
states explain why It is that no 
new investments are being made 
in South Carolina, and they also 
explain -why investments- in South 
Carolina concerns are Ming de-
preciated in the money marketa of 
the country. 
Will the legislature now in ses-
sion i n 'Columbia realise the grav-
ity of the situation and apply the 
proper remedy.—Spartanburg 
Sun. •-
qwspnper men know that it 
Advertise. Thoso who fail 
tfewards from their adver-
ire usually those who do 
re the proper regard for 
Ui in their advertising. • • • . 
r«. Paul and Richard Car-
^ ^esbyteryyj College, 
||e 'week-end with their 
, Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
on West End. 
Formerly, great Athenians 
buried in cedar chesta. 
prding to The Yorkville En-
! tliere is. a movement on 
iVYorir to do rfway with the 
nail electric light and pow-
§j»ny.and get The Southern 
^Utilities. Company to take 
• I proposition of furnishing 
• d power to citizcns of the 
SCHLOSBURG'S I^ Newf takes this.advantage [ng tha t i f the town of York 
make the change that the 
egret they will have will be 
Ct that Ihsjy did not turn 
electric problems over,-to 
louthern Public Utilities 
ny years ago. 
.jiervice rendered in Ches-
tho above,mentioned fom-
I'wonderful.' If an arc light 
ut in Chester we have only' 
ipe the manager and shortly 
Igaili "burning. If a fule 
loot a t ' a Chester home a 
•message will sobn have 
Ights again 'glowing. 
dreds of Cheater house-
rook by electricity and only 
Chester's Reading Department Stor< 
From Los Angeles . 
to Bangor 
S w i f t ' s P r e m i u m B r a n d , w i t h i t s repi*-
t a b ' o n f o r u n i f o r m g o o d n e s s , i s o f l o n g 
s t a n d i n g . I t h a s b e h i n d i t m o r e t h a n 
t h i r t y y e a r ? o f l e a d e r s h i p in sc ien t i f i c 
Batteries! Batteries! 
Batteries!! 
We Have JustJReceived 100 
Geriiune|\§155ea£ Batteries 
of electric 
A s e a r l y a s 1889, S w i f t & C o m p a n y ' s 
p r o d u c t s h a d r e c e i v e d h i g h e s t a w a r d s 
a t i n t e r n a t i o n a l expos i t i ons . O n e o f t h e 
f o u r m e d a l s a w a r d e d a t ' t h e P a r i s E x p o -
s i t ion o f 1889 w a s f o r P r e m i u m s m o k e d 
m e a t s , a n d . a n o t h e r w a s f o r " S f l v e r l e a T ' . 
B r a n d P u r e X a r d . 
P r e m i u m H a m s a n d B a c o n w e r e 
. a c l w f o w l e d g e d t h e b e s t t h e n . T h e y a r e 
b e t t e r t o d a y . L a b o r a t o r y con t ro l , c o n s t a n t , 
s t e a d y e x p e r i m e n t s , ' m o r e C a r e f u l s e l e c -
t i on , a n d p a i n s t a k i n g c a r e a s s u r e y o u o f 
b e t t e r m e a t w i t h u n f a i l i n g r e g u l a r i t y . 
P r e m i u m H a m s a r e u n i f o r m l y „ m i l d 
a n d .del ic ious w h e t h e r p u r c h a s e d in L b s 
A n g e l e s , I n B a n g o r , o r i n M i a m i . . 1 ' 
T h e p r e - e m i n e n t pos i t ion o f S w i f t ' s 
P r e m i u m H a m s a n d B a c o n . is i n d i c a t i v e . 
o f t h e d e v e l o p m e n t o f t h e p a c k i n g i n d u s -
t r y — t o w h i c h S w i f t & C o m p a n y h a s c o n r 
t r i b u t e d h p s m a l l , p a r t in c a r r y i n g t o t h e 
• t a b l e - o f t h e mi l l ions " M o r e M e a t a n d 
B e t t e r M e a t " 
T h i s s e r v i c e is p e r f o r m e d a t a p ro f i t 
from a l l s o u r c e s a v e r a g i n g o n l y a fraction 
•of* c e n t p e r p o u n d . 
Swift 8c Company 
:.Indecent Shows i . N. Y. 
| j o r k , F$b. Ill—Five 
r»y- plays were".under In* 
tion today'by District Ati 
-Canton and'their produe-
^"be brought-t/trial under 
on of the jtatc penal code 
impaign started by the au-
la' to 'bar indecency from 
jtajpta'of the "plays Vuhicb 
ije»tigated after, citttens' 
ged complaints that i^sdme 
•.lines were ob'jpMionablc, 
bg' read iby Mr. Banton. 
fea and stenographers rep-
!g the district' attorney at-
the productions last night-
[ the results of their .inves-
before him today. 
Panton ' today definitely 
iced against -orfe of the' 
'Gbod. Bod Woman," 'vyf-
^;"y?illiam A. Br»4^and 
would take action'sgBinst 
iucer if the play, was" not 
18": from the stage' h>' 
. He did not mike known 
as of the four other plays 
ncitlga^ion. 
inber-of players arranged 
i ia l l a general meeting of 
Wiat about your crop ? 
Glenn-A bell Motor Co. » 
. C H E S T E R , S. (5. 
. L I N C O L N — F O R D — F O R D S Q N 
' Association for ,;cloan 
iDisedi last night at the 
if Haude Granger, 
dy recently announced 
»0t.withdraw 'the Good 
tC onlc'ss other produc-
' on Broadway against 
plaints also nad ' been 
LOCAL W PERSONAL 
.-^Remember we handle 
famoviii - ^ p p e n h o l m o r line 
spring Bulls" Schlosburg's Dept. 
men 's clothlrtg. You are Invited 
> ^ l o Inspect, oi/r l ine of spring suits. 
Schlosbprg's Dept. Store. 
• / Mr. W. 'A. Leckle has returned 
f rom New York'Whe'ri. he bought 
<J5>sprinK merchandise for Leckle 
and. Company. 
Vint by i 
f ; 
' . Coa t . And Di 
. ItftfsTslyles arrl ' 
" (press. Wylle & 
£ M r . J o e Hardin I Sunders, 
" C l e m e n College, spent the week-
end in Chester with his parents, 
Mr. and ^Urs. John D. Zander".' 
• c L»dis., i W ' w a n t to w e tl 
new Dresses a)id Coats a t Wylle' 
.%<. Edgar Aifetsa. of Strother, 
S. C.r is spending a f f w ^ a y s with 
her father , Mr. J . H. K l r t j l 
" a t Fort Lawn. 
-the busy corner noar City Hi 
Mrs. J ; .C. Kirkpatrick, of Hunt-
ington", I j f n t Va., is spending 
Get Yottr Antomobile brakes 
relined now before it is loo late. 
We have the machine that does 
the work like it Is done at the fac-
tory. Wylle White, tf. 
i: Misses Margaret Hnrdin 
r.\ Sallic Gladden spent "the Week-
end a t Clover with Miss Roberta 
Moore. -
' Miss Lucy Diinn spent a few 
days last-week . with relatives a t 
BMIwpvillc. 
Miss Lucile Plexico, o f . York, 
•has accepted "a position in i h e of-
&• fice-ot' the Sprin"gstein> Mill. 
Good Brakei Often save lives. 
Let us reline yours with our ma-
I . ."chine which does it just IIKe the 
factory. Wylie White, t f . . 
Misses Marie find Willie Moore 
Jones spent the weefc-end in York 
! " \ > I t h "friends and relatives. 
»Our Buyers have returned f rom 
New York—the new" spring good^ 
are coming In. Wo invite your in-
spection. Wylle' & Co/ 
Misses Isabel McKinnell, Helen! 
.jDrum and Willie. Belle Wright, all 
• • %hest'er g i r l s ,made the honor roll 
. In the .Senior Class a t Winthrop 
•-College 
T ~ The Schlosburg > • Dept. 
' I Store ad in this Issue offering spe-




High honor: Milba Revels, 
sie Brooks, Jeanet te 
flJauford Miller,- I ra Ca ban ess, 
Alvin Cabaness, Woodrow Bagley. 
Honor: Ray Brook4. Lei 
Gwin, Estelle Bagley, Albert 
ley, Bessie Bagley, Ludle i » , < 
Brooks, John Miller, Jiflie Sides 
D, P. Sides, Buford fytes. 
The Wellridgo 'Literary 
held its regular , meeting 
af ternoon, February IS. 
An Interesting program 
carrlod out, closing with the. open 
ihg of a Valentine box, this beinj 
enjoyed by all. The meeting ad 
joumed until Friday two weeks. 
Josie Brooks, Secty 
Miss M*ry Hough and Mr. J . 
Martin motored to Rock Hil 
day afternoon. 
Pai/ l"Ernhardt , Glenn 
Rabon and Elmer Rufly of Salis-
bury were week-end visitor* 
Chester. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Regor, 
Heath Springs spent yesterday 
Chester with friends: 
.Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliott spent 
Sunday a t Montlcello with the 
latter 's Grand-father, Mr. H. 
Ham Iter, who Is seriously ill. 
Mr. Dr. Jacobs has won much 
praise for his untir ing efforts In 
advancing the interests of . the 
Calhoun Highway. Chester is vi-
tally interested in this 
west state highway aa i 
larger trade area f o r Chester bus-
iness people, 
The 'Publicity Bureau will have 
full charge of the dinner 
promises an Interesting evening 
for th i 'mcmbers who a t tend" 
Secretary Adolph wants, 100 
Chester Boosters to ,be a t this 
dinner, and believes the inspira-
tion received at this meeting will 
mean much for our little City. 
No opportunity to advertise Ches-
ter should be neglected and 
stand a lot o f ' good 
publlcTty~rj^ht now. So let's all 
get togetherl tnd make this dinner 
the s tar t ing "point of renewed ac-
tivity along publicity lines. 
IVrcalr . 
hams. Voiles, Scr 
for Wednesday /Snd Thursday 
ompson Co 
!>i- i n 
out • . r e b r u a r y 
of coverings. 
. fu rn i tu re repairing! upholstering 
or refinishing with absolute ,satj»-
; f ic t ion: Satisfied Chester cus-
tomers are our reference here. 
. Leave telephone calls at Carolina 
' .Inn and HV*. Adam* will call and 
. furnish estimates gladly. 
Messf». - J « p c s I. Hnrdin and 
• W. B. Vaughn " have returned to 
. Chester- f rom the northern niar-
• ketSiWhere'thcy-have been buying 
mrchandise. for Joseph Wy-
Jfc A Co. ' 
' JY.OUBI* Men, Vou want t o , s e e 
s t f e nev^SpringjgweAters at 'Wy-
j?: / . |Mr . and Hnrnid H.' Hall 
aoa li t t le daughter, Helen, spent 
the week-end in Wellridge with 
the latter 's parents, Mr. prod-Mrs^ 
T. J . Wallace. . V — -
-We a beautiful selection 
-of ladies' spring, dresses *. and 
.. 'coats . D.oii'J buy until you -see 
our line, which we have conserva-
tively pr iced . 'Sch losburg ' s Dept. 
' Store. . , -
. ' Mr7>p. C. Rei'd, of Richburg 
spent yesterday in Ch'pster. 
• business. /' 
Miss Elizabeth Yarboroug 
Lowrys Route I, had as' her guests 
for the.week-end Miss Ruth Thom-
of, Rocl; Hill and Miss Nancy 
Joter of Union. 
Messrs. Floyd Banks, Odeil 
Bankhead and Edward Kennedy, 
of Presbyterian College, spent the 
week-end in Chester at their 
spective homes. 
Mr. Earle Crawford, of South 
Carolina University, spent the 
week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert M. Crawford oiT 
Epworth Street . 
Miss Maggie Hudson has 
turned, to her home a t Lowrys a f t -
a six Weeks stay with fr iends 
and relatives at Sharon. 
Mr. Jenkins Knight has 
from Spartanburg where he 
spent" the week-end with friend: 
relatives. • 
Miss Annie Mao Ehrlich, 
.Columbia, is visiting Miss, Bet 
Davis, on Lancaster Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gill M. Gregory 
°nif Miss Vivian Gregory spent 
the wick-end at Lowrys with Mr . 
and Mrs. E. H. Gregory. 
Messrs. George V. Minter and 
T. M., Minter " lef t yes terday. 
Hartsvilte where they were call-
ed on account of the serious 111-
n e M of^their sister. Miss Janie 
Minter. 
The. following marriage licenses 
wejfe issued at the Judge of Pro 
bafe's office during the past few 
da^K Mr. Ezebiel McAbee 
Union' and Miss Eva Mae Lee,' of 
Chester; Mr. W. ,J. Oglesby of 
Great Falls and Miss Mary Elita 
beth Stroud of Richburg; 
Ernest L. Blackstrome and 
Ruth Edgar, both of Grefct Falls, 
Mr. John N. Gibson of Great Falls 
and Miss Blanche M.. Gregory of 
Richburg. *' 
Mr. Cmr Write* Q m n o r . 
The following let ter writ ten by 
N«ncj Mr. W. 0 . Guy has been sent 
Governor. McLeod: 
Chester, February l t f 
Hon.- Thomas G. McLeod, Cfcver-
norl * 
Columbia, S. C. 
Dear s i r : 
In reply to you r letter of Feb-
ruary 8, I took aa the basis of my 
inquiry the statement of a mem-
•ber o f ' t he seraite finance commit-
tee made on the floor of the sen-
ate and not contradicted tha t I 
have seen. 
By the way, the senate has vot-
ed, '24 to 18, 
f o r 1300,000 Increaae of the ap-
propriation for the building. You 
state that the commission did not 
pay »400. f o r investigation of the 
title, .y f t you do' not >fay what 
was paid and referred me tq an-
other. but I dp not care to wake 
hother lawyer, i 
with stch'^L>rignlficant cognomen 
will IeavSHilis question 
answered. 
Ypu state you found i t would 
ke 56,000 fea t of f loor space to 
aciommodate present and fu tu r e 
requirements of the different de-
partments of the state govern-
ment. Now this is more than one 
and one^BOHh acres. To one 
who has hoed a fid plowed as .many 
acres of cotton and corn as I have 
this s t ands mighty big, but if the 
bureau and commissions 
creased in the fu tu r e a s they have 
the recent pas t I concede this 
.1 hot be too much. I hop 
space will be had for Mr. Sloan1 
bureau of bunions. I am not 
prophet nor the son of a jftophet, 
but I predict that the 8((ffil0-odd 
it in the last primary 
election shows tha t the people 
awaking up and a f t e r the i 
election there will be no mrfre 
rommisaions and bureaus created 
and those in existence will be a-
bolishcd or consolidated and cut 
to the bone. I t was claimed, tha t 
the creation of a budget commis-
sion would be f o r economy, bu t i t 
i t has been to the 'cont rary 
and more convenient for the beg-
gare- for appropriations. 
' f i t taxes of one t inf l and anoth-
keep ow piling up foreign cap-
ital Will not only be kept out of 
the state, but domestic capital will 
alsft be driven to cover. I a m l a b l e t o a t t e n <l rellgioi 
reliably informed tha t the bank- ' tomorrow. 
ers o f the state are advising their T h « boy ia the son of Governor 
Mrs. 'Elizabeth Wade died 
her home in the Wilksburg Sec 
tlo'n this morning a t 7 o'clock. 
Mrs. Wade had been in bad health 
"ome time. Yesterday her 
dition p e w worse and 
!®<away this morning. 
Wade w»ui in -her 86th year, 
•ng devoted member "of 
-Brushy^Fork Baptist Church "and 
Will-lie laid to rest , there tomqr-
at 12:30 o'clock. She leaves 
Misses /Louise1 Burns and Mat-
tie Mac-Scocgins spent the week-
e n d ' a t IfllcConnella as guests of 
M r W . / E . Harshaw. 
all thc-latet t5shapes.and 
in .Stetson, Emerson and 
. Sotiiety Club,' a t Wylie's. 
' ..' M W Sarah McDill" has accepted 
. • position at^the .Chestonian Thea-
t t e r . . She entered u p o n h e r duties 
y»3Jrday. 
%Mr. and Mrs. J . A. Kelly.spent 
' ? ro iday afternoon in .Rock Hill 
. with friends. 
K-'i"". J l l s»Alvaree Coln-who.has been 
Indisposed at .her home 'for- the 
'• past week, .was dble to return to 
hlir work a t the F. . B.. Electric 
Cbmiiiiny ytsterday. • ' 
•, . Mr. and Mrs. A. 6 . Hargel t arid 
' l i t t l e daughter, Mary Elizabeth,' 
" spent the week*-end'-in '.York as 
guests tfl.ijrs. J . L. Huey. 
the following children: Mrs.. Rlch-
ron. S. C., 
Wilksburg, and 
Misses E l u a b t t h and Mnry- Wad? 
of Ch* S. C . / also) 
and two 
John and Miller bfothe 
, all of Sha 
ther—Generally fa i r 
ch colder tonlghr and Wednos-
Frcsh north and northwest 
The ^Carolina and North-West-
erji Railway Company #111 change 
the schedule of 'their northbound, 
passenger train which , leaves 
Chester a t 7:48' A. M.-,' on 
Sunday. The new schedule \tto-
vldW'that- this train- leave Chester 
at nine o'clock A. M. . 
Miss .Eliza Walker gave a din-
ner par ty last. Friday night in 
honor of her week-end guest, Miss 
Helen Kennedy of Columbia. Cov. 
ers werc la/td for t i r e W A four 
course-dlnn>y was served by Mes-
dornes A. H. \Wherry- and Jas; P / i i t f 
Walker. Following, the dinner the 
The missionary auxiliary of the 
Rlchburei-Methodlst Church . en-
tertainea1 the'lr husbands arid a 
t f * f r t f f d s a t . a "four course dln-
evenlng, Feb. 12. 
itful fa even> way 
•ind^rii 
THE BOOSTgft^CLUB DINNER. lAUTO&OBILE INTOXICATION 
- This' everit will be held on Frl- The Dillon Herald says that 'In 
day, February 20th, at 7:30 P, these days the automobile affords 
M. (it the usual place, the Bap-
tist Suif^ay School Building, 
Dr. J . "F. Jacobs, the popular 
Clinton orator, ' will deliver 
dress on PUBLICITY and what it 
community ltke'Cbes-
roomers, close 
a i£» rooin. 
a per|fetual drunk," meaning that 
its fascination, has fastened upon J in.Venxonable price. 
the people of the atate so com-1 -phone 712W 
pletely that they are spending in-1 " * 
come a t the ra te of $75,000,000 a I Lost—Black pig, weigh# about 
year or five-sixths of the entire 160 pounds, lef t ear smooth, right 
Value of the year 's cotton c r o p 7 I « f split, w)ilte spot In face: Noti-
The tinjs. consumed in joy riding | f y W. H. Blske, Chester Rente 6. 
and unproductive t r ips hither. 
and thither is also u wastage of 
undetermined a i jount . 
There can be no ques t i on lba t 
the automobile exerts over un> 
numbered people a kind of fasci 
nation tha t is leading to recklesi 
and thoroughly, unsound manage-
men t of their finances. The a-
mount.of weil th tha t is streaming 
into automobilo graveyards, where 
< l r , , . T h e French Government 1s] A blant subsUnce nearly 
W a n t A d s I thinking ^ome ^f dlmitlng lmml- hundred times as sweet aa 
' * ' • • I grs t ion-as a r e s a f r ^ j the ever-, sugar has been found In the d. 
' — I A M o f foreign -increasing Z l l . m W . o l lorelgn, c r t regions of eastern Paraguay 
working^ncn e o t c ^ f r France, and Is being propagsted b r the 
Italy, Poland, S p a i n ® * . Belgium B a n i a af ZT 
fumish the bulk of l b immigra- , Foreign Plant Intro-
lion of 2,000,000. ' .duction. 
y o u . 
LITTLE GIRL KILLED 
AS SHE GOES HOME 
FROM SCHOOL WORK 
Coleman, Mich., Feb. 15.— 
Marguerite, eleven year old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Todd, 
living n c i r here Was s la t 
death on her way 'home from 
school late yesterday, it 
learned today with the ar res t of 
Victor Badgeley, 29." 
ShcritT Thomas Bailey 
prosecutor B. Morris, of Midland 
county said -Badgeley confei 
that he killed the child, a f t e r -he 
had detained her, f rom fea r she 
would inform her parents. ' They 
quoted Badgeley, as saying h< 
used his pocketOcnife s tabblnj 
the girl three < times in the neck, 
^nd. severing an ar tery . 
icOVERNORIS SON IN JAIL. 
, Columbus, 0- , Feb. Id;—A tow-
headed kid of 18 summers, his 
urly, hair now slightly 
rumpled f rom excitement, 
t l n y l e l i ' a t city prison hare 
today and wonders if he £ p l be 
customers who have fuifds to in-
vest to buy non-taxable bonds. 
With - hundreds of farms and 
hunble homes in the towns and 
cities of the atate being sold for 
1923 taxea and $500,000 increase 
ppropriations recommended 
with automobile licenses' doubled 
and trebled, gas tax boosted, how 
any one with ordinary Intelligence 
can viQw the situation with equl-
nimity, damfino. 
Yours truly. 
W. O. GUY. 
CLUB CALENDAR. 
Tuesday Evening Book Club, 
Tuesday evening 8 o'cIockxRes. 
rs. J . M., Hbod—Miss Agnes 
Douglas, Miss Margie Seawright, 
hostesses. 
Sunshine'Club^ Thursday mora-
1 o'clock—Mrs. W. L. Dav-
idson, hostess. 
C. N. Arnoy of Chester'.was. in 
Columbia yes te rday . v e r y ' much 
distressed over the disappcorance 
his 19 7ea r .o ld son, Charlie 
ArneV", who l e f t home February 3 
the Capital City. 
Young Arney visited fr iends in 
Columbia and-declared -that he 
going back homo, but instead 
returning to Chester he lef t for 
parts-unknown. . The young .man 
five feet 1 t en Inches in height; 
ighs 140. pounds a n d at 
t ime he y w*s ' in the Capital 
Wearing' a brown suit of 
clothes, army rain coat and shoes 
"a cap.: Charlie Arney had 
army enlistment idea 
ead w'hen he disappeared "from 
mi , according to friends.—Col-
i t s . Monday. 
Mr. James F. Reid, well known' 
' highly 'esteemed citizen 
Rock Hill, died in tha t city yes-
terday morning sit the 
native of 
n pf York 
count 
y e a n . 
Was Miss Helen Mills, 
; f ive /years ago.' 
by:several 
Vic Donahey of Ohio, and that ho 
is serving a three-day jail sen-
d e e for automobilo speeding, 
seems not to worry him so much 
as to. whether he will be able to 
maintain his habit of attending 
church sendees. The youngiter 
does not doubt that he wll) have 
to.complete.hia sentence. 
"Dad won't do anything f o r 
me," he said. He seems proud of 
the fact that hia father , Ohio's 
governor, would not set the law 
aside for his own son. 
"Dad 's ' right." he continued. 
"He 'had warned me about driving 
and I disob'eyed him. Now you 
see where I am.*' 
^ J n r j r in the United States Dis-
t r ic t Court today found former 
Lieutenant-Governor W. B. Coop-
guilty on four counts of - mls-
scorea of junked cane, represent-
ing thousands of dollars brought 
to naught in a "half deeado more 
less, is something to ponder 
Nothing else goes to pieces' to 
quickly that demands such invest-
ment of capital—not houses or 
l inds or furn i ture or horses or 
anything you can think of scarce-
Nothing else that men in-
their hard earnings in to the 
value of many hundreds of dollars 
per capita are .as recklessly used 
and abused, are ^Sit to risk as 
heedlessly, exposed to vogarios 
weather as unconcernedly a 
worn out as speedily. No other 
property to be compared in value 
with motor ca r s . i s committed 
tho thoughtless handling of mere 
children, young boys and girls, 
irresponsible hired employees -and 
the like. ' Consequently, 
oWtr prjjWrty wastage tha t 
r we iy /on like the appalling 
it»gc/of investment put 
I. ' MCn-who jealously guard 
theirTnvestmVnts of every other 
kind pennj t their cars to be fair-
ly b a t ^ r f t l td pieces in short 
r"By, Irresponsible driving.' It is 
cvriouH phenomenon, when you 
think of. i t . 
And i t is a drain on the country 
that is telling upon i t ' i n many 
ways. IJoW long the merry pace 
be k ip t up who can say. Take 
a look a t the automobile junk 
piles accumulating rapidly in back 
lota and consider the thousands 
of dollars represented, tha t jus t a 
very few years ago was good 
ney—now vaniShe'd with noth-
ing^ to show vfh«tevcr.^4Spartan. 
burg Herald. 
Loit—Kvlly-Springfield Balloon 
tire, 31x4.40," between Great Falls 
and Chester. - Return to Chester 
Hardware Co. I t . 
conjLhens 
Ijfhd Red i 
Mrs. W. T. 
•Ten purebred • Ai 
at $2 each. Rhode I 
eggs $1.25 per dozw 
Betts. 
J Lost—Small black pocket-book 
Between West Lacy Street nnc 
Springstein mill village, cdhtaini 
$l?.00-ip bills. Liberal reward if 
returned to-JV-B. C u r r « Cornwell, 
5. C. 
For Rent—Store . room on 
Gadsden Street adjoining C. n l 
Huggins. Apply to J . W. Wyliet 
115 Church Street, Phono 303. Tf 
TIME TO BUILD! 
Lo«t—Wrist watch between 
residence of G. W. Byars and 
Whiteside^ Cafe. Finder return to 
News Office. i t . 
Notico—Our ,Mr. Adams will be 
in Chester on or-about February 
20th, with a full line of furni ture 
coverings. Any furni ture that 
yoli wish repaired, upholstered Or 
refinished can be doiie by 
We specialize in refinlshing 
tique furnituro. 'Phone calls for 
Mr. Adams can be lef t at Carolina 
Inn. . Estiinates gladly furnished. 
Xesmith-Thompson Co., Cbatlotte 
N. C, I t 
Spring is the time to start buildihg your home or bus-
iness building. By midsummer you can be in your-
y new home and well established before fall, with 
lawns and shrubbery in good condition. 
After selecting your plans, let us figure on the mate-
nals. Only the highest grade lumber—rough and 
finished; cement, plaster and. lime are carried 
in;our stocks. And the cost iff reasonable. 
Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
' Sals—Splendid sewing ma-
chine. In perfect condition. "Less 
than half price. Sec Z. V. David-
son, 'Magistrate. 3T. 
Tf. 
20th , is 
msking tax 
o p a j r * 
1 to • make 
have a, p 
f i f t y , i » r ( c e n t placed 
who h a w not 
yet {made their retjurns should do 
oncer in o rd i r to avoid the 
I'-II being maBe 
school building at 
Richburg. I t bids to be one-of t h e 
handsomest s t ructures of it» kind 
e upper pa r t of t h e state. 
Richburg ' school is doing 





managemen t . of SajMrin-
. Loroy Cox. ' "™* 
appropriation of the funds of the 
Commercial National Bank and of 
se entries on 
books of t h e institution. 
Federal Judge J. C. Rose 
tenced T. E. Cooper to three 
years in the Atlanta penitentiary 
each count and W. B. Coo) 
1.8 months on each i 
run concurrei 
Notices of appeal were served, 
and W; B, Cooper was released 
under $25,000 bond. Bail was de-
nied T. E. Cooper. 
The remaining / o u r , counts a-
galnst- the men ware thrown out 
of 'the indictment by Jiidge Rose 
before giving the case to the jury. 
The jury was.out f ou r hours. 
COLLINS FOUND DEAD. 
Cave City, Ky., Feb. 16 —The 
long struggle is ended. Mother 
earth, a f t e r clinging grimly and 
in death to Floyd Collins f o r more 
than 17 days, finally aurmndered 
ait. 2:45 o'clock thfctV»fterno< 
and without vkmSog opened 
t iny hole between the rescue shaf t 
and the-natural tomb of the cave 
explorer. 
Peering down this t iny fissure 
to Sand Csive. the hrave work. 
s who had waged . an unequal 
combat with the natural forces of 
the earth, saw that what they. ha(} 
fought so ha rd ' f o r had been lost. 
Rollins was dead. _ 
Bu t they win.'Teclaim .his body, 
only to restore it again t s the 
rugged hUls he roamed as a youth 
nd exploredkas^ man. 
'Tharik God,' they've found him. 
This was Lee Collins' single sta£e-
a f t e r his boy ' had ' 
folind. -
NOTICE. s. 
The meeting of those i n t e r e s t 
ed In .the Public library has ' 
postponed until Thursday, "F. 





Hindi Honey and Almond 
Cream 39 cents.. Mavis Talcum, 
Powder 18 ceiftST Prophylactic 
tooth brushes 39 cts. at Sehlos. 
burn's Dept. Store. Tf . 
For. Saler-Four-room.house f o r 
olored people. Good well 
garden. Cheup. See. Z. V. David-
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
Those who have not vet paid 
their assessments- to t h e Farmers 
Mutual Insurance Association arc 
•requested to do so within the noxt 
few-days. " ' 
'WALTER SIMPSON, Agt. 
A new goosebeerry as large 
plum has .been discovered in 
woodi of Northern Florida, i 
gion where goosebcrries'havo nev-
er before been known to grow. 
T O D A Y 
"KENTUCKY DAYS" 




W E D N E S D A Y 
J O H N G I L B E R T I N ' 
"JUST OFF BROADWAY" 
'K. drama of the gay life and bright lights,. Also 
CLYDE COOK 
"THE A R T I S T " ^ 
Special! T H U R S D A Y 
W i l l i a m F o x P r e s e n t s , 
"SIX CYLINDER LQVE* 
A Elmer Cliiton Production With 
ERNEST'TRUEX 
Spec ia l ! F . R I E ^ A Y o n l y , . Spec ia l ! 
"THE ELEVENTH HOUR" 
A Lincoln J. Carter Up-to-the-Minute Melodrama 
of love and Pirates; . 
With 
BUCK JONES andTiHIRLEY" MASON 
Juno .Elvldge, Alan Hale,—A, Bernard j . Dtirning 
Production, Also . / . ' 
AL $T. JOHN In 
"THE TAILOR" 
A D M I S S I O N 
Money to Loan 
We haWnovcr claimed to be the BIGGEST Bank fa 
the State—but we do state that when 
S A F E T Y 
•is considered we rank with the Bejt. 
If you have money to deposit you make no mistake 
whoiyou bank.w(^ us.. 
If you want to bo0bw money we will be glad to ex-
tend you crediton approved security. 
^Peoples National Bank 
Chester, C. 
Capital $50,000'.00 Surplus $50,000.00 
We have a number of safe deposit boxes for rent. 
You. hold the key ' 
to the box where your valuable papers .are. 
Roofing 
Galvanized Roofing, Lead Washers, Galvanized 
Nails and Ridge Roll: , 
Wire 
'Poultry Wirt:,': 
intf, Staptfs and 1 
Paint 
H. B. Davis & Co., Patterson & Sargeant, and 
Martin & Senour Paints and Varnishes. Alsq Aia-
bastine and Niiresco, all shades. 
White Lead, Linseed . Oil and ' 
^ Turpentine. 
C«Vves\eT Co. 
The Southern Cotton Oil Go. 
W i l l S o o n C o m m e n c e O p e r a t i n g I t s F e r t i l i z e r M i x i n g P l a n t 
will n tod. We are recal l ing 
eked BULLS and OOT-
, f h e HIGHE8T PHICE will be paid f o r WAGON and CAE SEED. 
Lot us f igure with ; o s f o r t rhat 
new foods every day. 
W e also hava a large stock of loose snd 
TON S E E D MEAL. ' 
Southern Cotton Oil Company 
THOMAS ANCRCM. ! 
c 
It is no w e n t , of coun t , th»t 
his sentiments are with the 'weta.' 
He m elected to the gorernor-
ahip of his state and Uter to the 
Senate chiefly becanae of hie an-
nounced championship'foe a modi-
fication of prohibition. 
His atate of New Jersey has 
furnished a base of operations for 
bootleg amuggliug not only for 
New York, Philadelphia and, In a 
Washington. 
The Implication of the lenator 
will be met,by counter accusations 
that the Anti-Sal oon%eague, an-
gered orer- hie refusal to fall In 
liberateiy aet out to "frame' him. 
One thing seems" certain. 
Whether Congress venturea to 
take up a investigation of wheth-
er prohibition prohibits, and if 
not, why? a reorganization of the 
prohibition unit, beginning with 
Commissioner Roy Haynes, may 
be expected. 
President Cooiidge has no criti-
cism of Major Haynea. He feel* 
he haa handled a difficult job 
well.. But h e r o e s think that, be-
ginning soon, someone else may 
do it better. « 
On Tuesday, February 2<thJ 
1925, I will make my First and 
Final Return to Honorable A. W. 
Wise,J Probate Judge at Chester, 
S. C.,. as-Administrator of the es- • 
tate o f T r G a s t o n HcFadden, de- j 
ctfased, and will then and there j 
apply .for Letters Dismlssory. { 
T. L. McFADDEN, ! | 
Administrator. : j 






Light up your shbw Endows 
so your goods can be seen. Our 
special Flat Rate f<Jr windows' 
and signs bums from twilight to 
11 P. M. each night. 
A history maker— 
and still the Leader! 
f p H K S T U D E B A K E R Light-Six—a history maker—the 
/ I first fine ux-cyiincfar ca r under 3,000 poundtf a t a four-
* cylinder pr ice . 
Lighted S h o w 
W i n d o w s 
Will Make Your 
Silent Salesman Talk 
The Woman's Tonic 
to me and I began using 
. i t . I certainly Improved. 
1 went- through change of 
life without any trouble. 
I can highly rocommend 
Cartful." 
At the age of abont 40-
to GO overy woman haa to 
pas* through a critical 
•time, which Is called lho-
Change of Life.' 
If yon are approaching 
this period, or are already 
suffering from any of lta 
troubles or symptoms, tsko 
CarduL It should help 
you. as it haa helped 
others. At all druggists. 
... . - EX-OS 
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
T E A R O F F T H I S C O U P O N 
>nd mail to STUDEBAKER, South Band, 
Indiana, for Inter* ttlng book, "Motor Car 
FRAZER MOTOR CO. 
WOMSN DO . 
THE BUYING 
G S y S y J T h e o w n e r of • F o r d Is n e v e r in d o u b t 
as to w h a t h e c a n expec t i n service. H e 
i s m / k n o w 8 . w h a t h i s c a r ' w i l l d o a n d h o w 
f C t r s turd i ly i t wil l d o it. 
W h e n b a d w e a t h e r and roads p u t o t h e r care ou t of 
conuniaskSn, t h e F o r d ca r wil l stay on, t h e job. It 
wil l ca r ry t h r o u g h s lush a n d snow, ove r f rozen ruts , 
n e w l y cons t ruc ted r o a d s — a n y w h e r e . v 
Y e t F o r d benef i t s can b e your* f o r ' t h e jcrwest pr ices 
f eve r qBered. T h i s i s m a d e possible b y t h e efficiency 
of F o r d m a n u f a c t u r e , the? vo lume of ou tpu t a n d 
pract ical ly Hnndess resources . L 
The modern woman is-flrbasiness woman. She 
makes eighty per cent qi all purchases made i% 
w a i l stores. She is an astute,'clever buyer and , 
runs her house on a strictly business basis. 
The mod6rn woman is constantly/ in touch 
with the stores and their offerings. Through the 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best * 
qualities and "the latest comtaSdities. Long be-
fore she leaves the house forjtshoppilig trip, she 
knows exactly what she wants, where to get it { 
and,how mucfrto pay. (•. j 
She buys merchancHseyof established reputa- f 
tion.Mf it's clothing, sheV knows how well it: 
'should wear and what the/Style should be. If it's 
food, she knows what to expect in nutrition val-
ues and .price. If it's a vacuum cleaner, she*r 
knows what kind^bf service it should give. : 
&3k herand she will tell you that it pays To V 
read the advertisements. Tit will pay you, too 
" will save/ou time, money and effort. It wili 
help ypu dress bettelveafc'bc'tter, sleen better and 
•Jive better. 
G l e n t i - A b e l l M o t o r C o , 
• / » r^ttlosnjike Will pass ov?r a 
hair rope. THe ostrich' does not 
Jiidf Its heaci In the 'sand. • The 
bat does 'riot tangle itself in wV® 
en's h i r . The ea'gi? does n6t 
carTy Sway bablcn, ' The- . .shark 
does not eat human beings. The 
, tqad does pot make, wart* on t i e 
Ten million dollars' worth lof 
pocketjcnives, requiring 1,260 tons 
of rtoel.a're made in the United 
Stales each year. V I 8 I T O R 8 . A R E A L W A Y S W E L C O M E A T A L L F O R B l P L A 1 
